
NOTICES.

r-~H~-~1l3Opp1i~~ h iii nftr~iaton~next year iu Halifax and in ail plame
iwhioh tbey were hold in 1864. ý

The Bisbbp will D. V. hold an ordination in St. Liike's Cathedral on'the San-
day before Christinas.

D. C. S.
AT thc lastý meeting Of the EXeCUtiVe Committee, a resolution was passed express-

ing the gratef'ul thanks of the Society to M. Clarke E -q. for bis long and truly
valuablo services .on sevoral of the Standing Sub-Coxnmittees.

Tira usual missionary grants werc passed, with sligbt change, for i ycar 1867.
-O NOTICE of motion waý given for aid la supporLing' assistant missionaries at

Lunenburg and Granville. Also for an outflt for two deaeous. Also for aid to-
wards tho new parsonage ut Three Fathoîn Iarbour, Dartmnouth.

THEz sutn of $30 was granted towards enlarging the Parisb Oburcli, Granville.
A. VOTE Of. $50 was passed, under certain conditions towards paying, off

the debt, on the parsonage at Kentville.
1A STAtEMENT MaS made showing that the back interest on the Tennessee State

Bonds had been paid. in a new Bond1, and that the whole interest is.now to bo paid
annually.

A r.ESOLLUT1tO' was n(opted to embrace cvcry favorable ýoppOrtunity for trans-
ferring tbe iîivestnients of the. Society from nimortgagcs to publie securities.

ths ir. CnuRdcu CIIP.ON[CLE. -Arrangements have been. made for the transfer of
thsperiodical to, the Synod. It will be issued under the goneral supervision of the.

Execativo Commîttee of that body, while ' the editor, tho 11ev. J. AmbroSe, ap-
pointed by these, wilI be responsible for the individual nunibors. Lt will be pub-
lisheaas Miretoforý on the second Wedriesday cf each ffiontb, commexicing *with
Januarnex-j.-ho paper is to, be more popular Mu style ana better adapted a t he
genea ýwaiqts of the -diocoso 'than it bas biTÉerto been. -Its columus wilI cona
'subjeets connected with tho intorests of the Church, and not adverb genii-ally te the
secular news of the ýdayý The price of the paper haà been reduced ïo.fiftycents
per annu -m. The suhscribers already promised will pay fer the issue ab it.s presont
size, -and there le .every prospeùt cf being able te increasp tbe nuniber of its pages.

Tira preseut, editor cf the. Cui*c -CHE1ONICLE wjshes to express'bis hearty
desire for the future success of the periodicel under its -iniprovied auspites -: and, ut

*tbe samee. time, to. thank his subseribers for theïr support dumin-g the past-year..
These friendeg bave net indeed heen niany,.but ho believes thea te be kind and'
considoirate, ana not among the number of those «"thut maIre a mian an effender for,
a w<ord.'> Wishing thora àil the blessings and joys of the' Holy,,season O*f thé
Christian year whicb wo are approaobing, ho'reppectfully bièb- fbeni fareweil.

Thre -Nova Scotia. Ohurch -Chronicle is published on the second. Wedùesday in
~eacmont. ,Terms : Fifly ýCents per annum, payable in àdýari1pè.

192 Alotices.


